Caspase-8 is a cystein protease critically involved in regulating cellular apoptosis. Upon activation of death receptors, including TNF-receptor and Fas, caspase-8 is activated by limited autoproteolysis and the processed caspase-8 subsequently triggers the caspase cascade which finally leads to apoptotic cell death. Caspase-mediated apoptosis is important for the turnover of IEC and for shaping the morphology of the gastrointestinal tract^[@R4]^. Furthermore, recent data have indicated a role of caspase-mediated apoptosis of IEC in the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) like Crohn\'s disease and ulcerative colitis^[@R5],[@R6]^.

To study the function of caspase-8 in the gut, we generated mice with an intestinal epithelial cell specific deletion of caspase-8 (*Casp8*^ΔIEC^). Accordingly, mice with floxed *caspase-8* alleles were bred with mice expressing the Cre-recombinase under the control of the IEC-specific *villin* promoter. Specific deletion of caspase-8 in IEC was confirmed by PCR and Western blotting ([Supplementary Fig. 1a, b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice were born at the expected Mendelian ratios and developed normally, although weighing on average slightly less than control littermates at 8 weeks of age (data not shown). Despite the paradigm that apoptosis is important for regulating epithelial cell numbers^[@R4]^, histological and morphometrical analysis of the jejunum and colon of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice showed no overt changes of tissue architecture or apoptosis dysregulation ([Supplementary Figs. 1d-f, 2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). While this suggested that caspase-8 is not essential for the structural development of the gut, high resolution endoscopy showed erosions in the terminal ileum but not in the colon of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 1c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Histological analysis demonstrated marked destruction of the architecture and signs of inflammation including bowel wall thickening, crypt loss and increased cellularity in the lamina propria ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in more than 80% of all ileal specimens. This finding of spontaneous ileitis in the absence of caspase-8 in IEC was further supported by increased expression of the inflammation markers *S100A9* and *TNF-α* and by elevated infiltration of the lamina propria with CD4^+^ T cells and granulocytes ([Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 3](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To investigate whether caspase-8 deficiency sensitizes mice to experimental intestinal inflammation in the large bowel, we subjected *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ and control mice to dextran sodium sulfate (DSS), a well established model of experimental colitis. Strikingly, *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice but not control mice showed high lethality and lost significantly more weight than control mice ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ but none of the control mice developed rectal bleeding, endoscopic and histological signs of very severe colitis with epithelial erosions, a finding which was confirmed by quantitative PCR for the IEC marker *villin*. Together, our data indicate that a lack of caspase-8 in IEC renders mice highly susceptible to spontaneous ileitis and experimentally induced colitis.

To screen for molecular mechanisms that sensitize *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice for intestinal inflammation, we next performed whole genome gene chip analysis of IEC from unchallenged control and *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice. Of the 45,000 expression tags analyzed, 197 were significantly downregulated and 136 upregulated in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice (fold change \> 2.0, *p* \< 0.05) ([Supplementary Table 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Gene ontology (GO) analysis of downregulated genes showed that several biological pathways were impaired in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice as compared to littermate controls, with the GO terms "defence response" and "MHC class II antigen presentation" reaching very high levels of significance ([Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Within the group of genes upregulated in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice, no GO term reached significance levels. Strikingly, within the defence response gene set, genes belonging to the family of antimicrobial peptides including several *defensins, lysozyme* and *phospholipases* were amongst the most strongly downregulated genes ([Supplementary Fig. 5a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting defects in the antimicrobial defence of the intestinal epithelium in the absence of epithelial caspase-8. Expression of antimicrobial peptides is a hallmark of Paneth cells, epithelial derived cells which are located at the base of crypts of Lieberkuehn in the small intestine^[@R7]^. Within Paneth cells, antimicrobial peptides are stored in cytoplasmatic granules, from which they can be released into the gut lumen, thereby contributing to intestinal host defences. Strikingly, *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice showed a complete absence of cells with secretory granules and lysozyme expression at the crypt base of the small intestine, suggesting that Paneth cells are lacking in the gut of these animals ([Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the number of mucus secreting goblet cells was reduced, as indicated by staining with Ulex Europaeus Agglutinin 1 (UEA-1), a lectin binding to glycoproteins characteristic for these cells ([Supplementary Fig. 5b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In contrast, we observed no changes in the appearance of enteroendocrine cells or absorptive enterocytes, as indicated by staining for chromogranin-A or alkaline phosphatase, respectively ([Supplementary Fig. 5b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The lack of Paneth cells and partial lack of goblet cells was confirmed by quantitative gene expression analysis showing diminished expression of Paneth cell and goblet cell specific genes, while expression of genes specific for enteroendocrine cells, enterocytes and progenitor cells was unchanged ([Supplementary Fig. 5c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, collectively, our data implicate that deficient expression of *caspase-8* in the intestinal epithelium results in diminished Paneth and goblet cell numbers and hence may lead to defects in antimicrobial host defence and terminal ileitis.

In addition to controlling apoptosis, there is growing evidence that caspase-8 regulates several non-apoptotic cellular mechanisms including proliferation, migration and differentiation^[@R8],[@R9]^. Accordingly, caspase-8 has been shown to promote the terminal differentiation of macrophages and keratinocytes^[@R10]^. Thus, we reasoned that caspase-8 might support intestinal immune homeostasis by promoting the terminal differentiation of Paneth and goblet cells. To verify this hypothesis, we performed long term organoid cultures of small intestinal crypts in vitro as previously introduced by Sato *et al*.^[@R11]^. Isolated crypts from the small intestine underwent multiple crypt fissions forming large organoids in both control and *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice ([Supplementary Fig. 6a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In striking contrast to the absence of Paneth cells in crypts from *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice *in vivo*, organoids grown from these crypts *in vitro* over a period of 1 to 4 weeks showed Paneth cells indistinguishable in localization and number from organoids cultured from control littermate mice ([Fig. 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). PCR-analysis confirmed deletion of the *caspase-8* allele in Paneth cell positive organoids derived from *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice ([Supplementary Fig. 6b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, our data suggest that caspase-8 is not required for the differentiation of IEC into Paneth cells, but that a factor present *in vivo* either inhibited the development of or ablated Paneth cells in the absence of caspase-8 expression.

Indeed, *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice showed a large number of dying epithelial cells at the crypt base with pyknotic nuclei and a shrunken eosinophilic cytoplasm ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), implicating that caspase-8 deficient Paneth and goblet cells might be sensitive to cell death. Dying crypt cells usually lacked typical apoptotic body formation, suggesting necrotic rather than apoptotic cell death. This conclusion was supported by the observation that dying cells were TUNEL positive, but showed no activation of caspase-3 ([Fig. 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The number of necrotic cells at the crypt base was significantly higher in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice as compared to control mice ([Fig. 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, electron microscopy of the crypt area demonstrated cells with typical features of necrosis including mitochondrial swelling and extensive vacuole formation while typically lacking blebbing usually associated with apoptosis ([Fig. 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Importantly, many cells with features of necrosis also showed electron dense granules indicating necrotic Paneth cells. This conclusion was supported by electron microscopy of mice in which the *caspase-8* deletion was induced in adult mice by injection with Tamoxifen (*inducible Casp8*^ΔIEC^) to detect early effects of *caspase-8* deletion. Taken together, our data suggest that the lack of caspase-8 sensitizes Paneth cells in the crypts of the small intestine to necrotic cell death.

TNF-α stimulated death receptor signaling has been described to promote necrosis in a number of different target cell types, especially when apoptosis was blocked using caspase-inhibitors^[@R12],[@R13]^. We therefore reasoned that in the absence of caspase-8, TNF-α signaling might lead to excessive crypt cell death. To test this hypothesis, we intravenously (*i.v.*) administered mice with TNF-α using a dose which is not lethal to normal mice. While all control mice were still alive after 5 hours, *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice showed significantly more pronounced hypothermia and very high lethality ([Supplementary Fig. 7a,b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Histological analysis demonstrated villous atrophy and severe destruction of the small bowel of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice as compared to control littermates and an increased number of dying epithelial cells, as indicated by the pyknotic nuclei seen in the H&E stain of crypts and cells in the crypt lumen ([Supplementary Fig. 7c-e](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similar to unchallenged mice, dying crypt cells were negative for active caspase-3 but positive for TUNEL staining ([Supplementary Fig. 8a-c](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that in the absence of caspase-8, TNF drives excessive necrosis of epithelial cells.

Recent data from other experimental systems have shown that inhibition of caspase activity in genetic models or by using specific caspase inhibitors can result in an apoptosis-independent type of programmed necrosis called necroptosis^[@R14]^. Necroptosis has been shown to be mediated by the kinases RIP1 and RIP3^[@R15],[@R16]^. Upon induction of necrosis, RIP3 is recruited to RIP1 to establish a necroptosis inducing protein complex. RIP3 seems to be essential for the molecular mechanisms driving necroptosis and expression of *RIP3* has been demonstrated to correlate with the sensitivity of cells towards necroptosis^[@R17],[@R18]^. Moreover, deletion of *RIP3* has recently been shown to rescue the lethal phenotype of general caspase-8 deficient mice by blocking cell death^[@R19],[@R20]^. Strikingly, expression of *RIP3* mRNA, but not *RIP1* mRNA was significantly increased in IEC isolated from unchallenged *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice as compared to controls ([Supplementary Fig. 9](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Condensed nuclei as observed in the crypts of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice stained for RIP3 using immunohistochemistry ([Fig. 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 8e](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover RIP3 was overexpressed in the small intestine of TNF-α treated *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice when compared to control littermate mice ([Fig. 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 8d](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that the lack of caspase-8 in the intestinal epithelium might sensitize IEC to RIP-mediated necroptotic cell death. In line with this hypothesis, RIP3 staining was detected especially in cells at the crypt base ([Supplementary Fig. 10](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Moreover, significant levels of TNF-α were detected in lamina propria cells adjacent to crypt IEC and both *TNF-α* and *RIP3* expression were highest in the terminal ileum.

RIP-mediated necroptosis can be blocked *in vitro* and *in vivo* by using necrostatin-1 (nec-1), an allosteric small-molecule inhibitor of the RIP1 kinase^[@R21]^. Thus we reasoned that nec-1 might prevent TNF-α induced epithelial necroptosis and lethality in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice. Indeed, *in vitro*, small intestinal organoid cultures from *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice but not from control mice exhibited necrosis within 24 hours after addition of TNF-α to the tissue culture. However, when cell cultures were pre-treated with nec-1, organoid necrosis was blocked ([Fig. 3c, d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, pre-treatment with nec-1 significantly reduced TNF-α induced lethality and small intestinal tissue destruction in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice ([Fig. 3e, f](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Collectively, our data suggest that deficient *caspase-8* expression renders Paneth cells susceptible to TNF-α induced necroptosis highlighting a regulatory role of caspase-8 in antimicrobial defence and in maintaining immune homeostasis in the gut.

Interestingly, defects in Paneth cell function and in the expression of antimicrobial peptides have been described in Crohn\'s disease patients and accumulating evidence support a role for Paneth cells in the pathogenesis of this disease^[@R1],[@R7],[@R22]^. As anti-TNF-α treatment is successfully used in the therapy of patients with Crohn\'s disease, we hypothesized that similar to *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice, human Paneth cells might be susceptible to TNF-α induced necroptosis. Paneth cell dysfunction has been reported in mice deficient of autophagy genes such as *Atg16L1*, a gene associated with Crohn\'s disease susceptibility^[@R3]^. Moreover, depletion of Paneth cells in the small intestine has been reported in patients with ileal Crohn\'s disease and patients with ulcerative colitis involving the terminal ileum^[@R23]^. Strikingly, immunohistochemistry of samples derived from the terminal ileum of human patients undergoing endoscopic examination revealed high expression of *RIP3* exclusively in Paneth cells ([Fig. 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), but not in other intestinal epithelial cell types. Importantly, analysis of histological samples from the terminal ileum of control patients and patients with active Crohn\'s disease showed a significant decrease in the number of Paneth cells and high numbers of dying cells with shrunken eosinophilic cytoplasm ([Fig. 4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) at the crypt base, similarly to *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice. Electron microscopy of the Paneth cell area in the terminal ileum of patients with CD, showed increased necrotic cell death, as indicated by abundant organelle swelling, vacuole formation and the lack of blebbing ([Fig. 4c+d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, crypt epithelial cells in areas of acute inflammation usually were TUNEL positive but lacked staining for active caspase-3 ([Fig. 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, ileal biopsies from control patients showed Paneth cell loss in the presence of high levels of exogenous TNF-α, an effect that was reversible by co-incubation with necrostatin-1 ([Fig. 4f](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. 11a](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, our data suggest that necroptosis of Paneth cells is a feature of Crohn\'s disease. Since it has recently been shown that anti-TNF treatment partially restores the deficient expression of antimicrobial peptides in Crohn\'s disease patients^[@R24]^, our data suggest that the high levels of TNF-α present in the lamina propria of the inflamed ileum induce Paneth cell necroptosis and may provide a molecular explanation for the defects in antimicrobial defence observed in these patients.

In summary our data uncover an unexpected function of caspase-8 in regulating necroptosis of intestinal epithelial cells and in maintaining immune homeostasis in the gut. Caspase-8 deficient mice had no defect in overall gut morphology, demonstrating that cell death independent from the extrinsic apoptosis pathway can regulate intestinal homeostasis. Indeed, studies using electron microscopy have shown various different cell death morphologies in the small intestine including morphological changes usually seen in necrosis such as cell swelling and a degradation of organelles and membranes^[@R25]^. Caspase-8 deficient mice completely lacked Paneth cells, suggesting that these cell types are highly susceptible to necroptosis. Crohn\'s disease patients frequently show reduced Paneth and goblet cell numbers and reduced expression of Paneth cell derived defensins in areas of acute inflammation, suggesting that necroptosis might be involved in the pathogenesis of human IBD^[@R22]^. Indeed, we were able to demonstrate constitutive expression of RIP3, a kinase sensitizing cells to necroptosis^[@R17],[@R18]^, in human Paneth cells. Moreover cells undergoing necroptosis were found at the crypt base in patients with Crohn\'s disease and Paneth cell death could be inhibited by blocking necroptosis.

Caspase-8 has recently been shown to suppress RIP3-RIP1-kinase-dependent necroptosis following death receptor activation^[@R14],[@R17],[@R18]^. This has been highlighted by genetic studies demonstrating that deletion of *RIP3* can rescue the embryonic lethality observed in mice with a general deletion of caspase-8^[@R19],[@R20]^. Thus it is getting increasingly clear, that caspase-8 has an essential function in controlling RIP-3 mediated necroptosis. On the molecular level, caspase-8 has been demonstrated to proteolytically cleave and inactivate RIP1 and RIP3 thereby regulating the initiation of necroptosis^[@R20]^. Currently, to our knowledge, no study has demonstrated *caspase-8* as an IBD-linked gene using genetic studies. However, caspase-8 was expressed at relatively low levels in the crypt area of the human terminal ileum and activation of caspase-8 was only seen sporadically along the crypt-villous axis ([Supplementary Fig. 11b](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Given the low expression of caspase-8 and high expression of RIP3 at the base of crypts, cells residing in this area may be susceptible to necroptosis upon stimulation with death receptor ligands such as TNF-α.

TNF-α is an important contributor to the pathogenesis of IBD and treatment with biological drugs targeting TNF-α is effective in patients with Crohn\'s disease. Interestingly, mice overproducing TNF-α develop transmural intestinal inflammation with granulomas primarily in the terminal ileum, similar to Crohn\'s disease^[@R26]^. TNF-α was a strong promoter of intestinal epithelial necroptosis in our experiments. Since anti-TNF treatment has been shown to restore expression of certain antimicrobial peptides^[@R24]^, it is tempting to speculate, that TNF-α induced necroptosis of intestinal epithelial cells contributes to the pathogenesis of IBD and that Paneth and goblet cell sensitivity towards TNF induced necroptosis may be an early event in IBD development. However, it remains to be determined, whether Paneth cell necroptosis in Crohn\'s disease patients is quantitatively sufficient to affect the disease process. Further studies will be needed to decipher the precise regulatory network of death receptors, RIP kinases and caspase-8 at the crypt base and it will be important to elucidate whether genetic, epigenetic or post-translational mechanisms restrict expression or activation of caspase-8 in IBD patients. Ultimately, our data for the first time demonstrate necroptosis in the terminal ileum of patients with Crohn\'s disease and suggest that regulating necroptosis in the intestinal epithelium is critical for the maintenance of intestinal immune homeostasis. Targeting necroptotic cellular mechanisms emerges as a promising option in treating patients with IBD.

Methods summary {#S1}
===============

Mice carrying a *loxP*-flanked *caspase-8* allele (*Casp8*^fl^) and *Villin-Cre* mice were described earlier^[@R27]-[@R29]^. IEC-specific *caspase-8* knockout mice were generated by breeding *Casp8*^fl^ mice to *Villin-Cre* or *Villin-CreERT2* mice. Experimental colitis was induced with 1-1.5% dextrane sodium sulfate (DSS, MP Biomedicals) in the drinking water for 5-10 day. Colitis development was monitored by analysis of weight, rectal bleeding and colonoscopy as previously described^[@R30]^. In some experiments, mice were injected intravenously with TNF-α (200 ng/g body weight, Immunotools) plus/minus necrostatin-1 (1.65 μg/g body weight, Enzo). Histopathological analysis was performed on formalin-fixed paraffin embedded tissue after H&E staining. Immunofluorescence of cryosections was performed using the TSA-Kit as recommended by the manufacturer (PerkinElmer). For electron microscopy, glutaraldehyde fixed material was used. Ultrathin sections were cut and analyzed using a Zeiss EM 906 (Zeiss). Paraffin-embedded patient specimens were obtained from the Institute of Pathology and endoscopic biopsies were collected in the Department of Medicine 1 (Erlangen University). The collection of samples was approved by the local ethical committees and each patient gave written informed consent. For organoid culture, intestinal crypts were isolated from mice and cultured as previously described^[@R11]^. Organoid growth was monitored by light microscopy. IEC were isolated as previously described^[@R5]^. For gene chip experiments, total RNA of IEC was isolated using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen) and hybridised to the Affymetrix mouse 430 2.0 chip (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). Gene ontology based analyses were performed using the online tool Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID). Caspase-3/-7 activity was measured using the Caspase-Glo3/7 Assay (Promega) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

Methods {#S2}
=======

Mice {#S3}
----

Mice carrying a *loxP*-flanked *caspase-8* allele (*Casp8*^fl^) and *Villin-Cre* mice were described earlier^[@R27]-[@R29]^. Intestinal epithelial specific caspase-8 knockout mice were generated by breeding floxed *caspase-8* mice to either *Villin-Cre* or *Villin-CreERT2* mice. For the induction of the CreERT2 line (*Villin-CreERT2 × Casp8^fl^)*, Tamoxifen (50 mg/ml ethanol, Sigma) was emulsified in sunflower oil at a concentration of 5 mg/ml. Mice were daily injected intraperitoneally with 200 μl of Tamoxifen. In all experiments, littermates carrying the *loxP*-flanked alleles but not expressing Cre recombinase were used as controls. Cre mediated recombination was genotyped by polymerase chain reaction on tail DNA. Experimental colitis was induced by treating mice with 1-1.5% dextrane sodium sulfate (DSS, MP Biomedicals) in the drinking water for 5-10 day. DSS was exchanged every other day. In some experiments, mice were injected *i.v.* with rm-TNF (200 ng/g body weight, Immunotools) plus/minus necrostatin-1 (1.65 μg/g body weight, Enzo). Mice were examined by measuring body temperature, weight loss and monitoring development of diarrhea. Colitis development was monitored by analysis of rectal bleeding and high resolution mouse video endoscopy as previously described^[@R29]^. Mice were anesthetized with 2--2.5% isoflurane in oxygen during endoscopy. Mice were routinely screened for pathogens according to FELASA guidelines. Animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Erlangen.

Human samples {#S4}
-------------

Paraffin-embedded specimens from the terminal ileum of control patients and patients with active Crohn\'s disease were obtained from the Institute of Pathology of the University Clinic Erlangen. The specimens had been taken from routine diagnostic samples and patient data had been made anonymous. EM and tissue culture experiments were performed with endoscopic biopsy specimens collected in the endoscopy ward of the Department of Medicine 1. The collection of samples was approved by the local ethical committee and the institutional review board of the University of Erlangen-Nuremberg and each patient gave written informed consent.

Histology, immunohistochemistry and electron microscopy {#S5}
-------------------------------------------------------

Histopathological analysis was performed on formalin-fixed paraffin embedded tissue after H&E staining. Immunofluorescence of cryosections was performed using the TSA Cy3 system as recommended by the manufacturer (PerkinElmer). Fluorescence microscopy (Olympus, Hamburg, Germany) and confocal microscopy (Leica TCS SP5, Wetzlar, Germany) was used for analysis. The following primary antibodies were used: CD4 (BD, San Diego, CA), myeloperoxidase (Zymed Labs, San Francisco, CA), F4/80 (MD Bioscience, St. Paul, MN), caspase-8 (Sigma), cleaved caspase-8, cleaved caspase-3 (Cell Signaling Technology), lysozyme, chromogranin-A (Invitrogen), human RIP3 (Abcam), mouse RIP3 (AbD Serotec, Dusseldorf, Germany) and TNF-α (Pharmingen). Slides were then incubated with biotinylated secondary antibodies (Dianova, Darmstadt, Germany). The nuclei were counterstained with Hoechst 3342 (Invitrogen). Cell death was analyzed using CaspACE FITC-VAD-FMK (Promega) for early apoptosis and the in situ cell death detection kit (Roche) for TUNEL. For electron microscopy, glutaraldehyde fixed material was used. After embedding in Epon Araldite, ultrathin sections were cut and analyzed using a Zeiss EM 906 (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).

Crypt isolation and organoid culture {#S6}
------------------------------------

Organ culture of freshly isolated human small intestinal biopsies was performed in RPMI medium (Gibco). For organoid culture, crypts were isolated from the small intestine of mice and cultured for a minimum of 7 days as previously described^[@R11]^. In brief, crypts were isolated by incubating pieces of small intestine in isolation buffer (phosphate buffered saline without calcium and magnesium (PBSO), 2 mM EDTA). Crypts were then transferred into matrigel (BD Bioscience) in 48 well plates and 350 μl culture medium (Advanced DMED/F12 (Invitrogen), containing HEPES (10 mM, PAA), GlutaMax (2 mM, Invitrogen), Penicillin (100 U/ml, Gibco), Streptomycin (100 μg/ml, Gibco), murine EGF (50 ng/ml, Immunotools), recombinant human R-spondin (1 μg/ml, R&D Systems), N2 Supplement 1x (Invitrogen), B27 Supplement 1x (Invitrogen), 1 mM N-acetylcystein (Sigma-Aldrich) and recombinant murine Noggin (100 ng/ml, Peprotech)). Organoid growth was monitored by light microscopy. In some experiments, human biopsies or organoids were treated with recombinant mouse TNF-α (25 ng/ml, Immunotools), recombinant human TNF-α (50 ng/ml, Immunotools), necrostatin-1 (30 μM, Enzo) or caspase-8 inhibitor (50 μM, Santa Cruz). Cell Viability of organoids was analyzed indirectly by quantification of relative ATP level with the CellTiter-Glo assay from Promega according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Luminescence was measured on the microplate reader infinite M200 (Tecan).

IEC isolation and immunoblotting {#S7}
--------------------------------

IEC were isolated in an EDTA separation solution as previously described^[@R5]^. Protein extracts were prepared using the mammalian protein extraction reagent (Thermo Scientific) supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitor tablets (Roche). Protein extracts were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (10%) and transferred to Nitrocellulose Transfer Membrane (Whatman). Membranes were probed with the following primary antibodies: cleaved caspase-8, cleaved caspase-3, cleaved caspase9 (Cell Signaling), RIP3 (Enzo), Actin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) and secondary HRP-linked anti-Rabbit antibody (Cell Signaling).

Gene expression analyses {#S8}
------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from gut tissue or isolated IEC using an RNA isolation Kit (Nucleo Spin RNA II, Macherey Nagel). cDNA was synthesized by reverse transcription (iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit, Bio Rad) and analyzed by real-time PCR with SsoFast EvaGreen (Bio-Rad) reagent and QuantiTect Primer assays (Qiagen). Experiments were normalized to the level of the housekeeping gene *HPRT*. For gene chip experiments total RNA of IEC from 3 control and 3 *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice was isolated using the RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen) and were performed by the Erlangen University core facility using the Affymetrix mouse 430 2.0 chip (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA). For multiple gene array testing including differential expression analysis the software package FlexArray (<http://genomequebec.mcgill.ca/FlexArray>) was used. Gene ontology based analyses were performed using the online tool Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID).

Caspase activity {#S9}
----------------

Primary isolated intestinal epithelial cells were cultured with RPMI (Gibco), (10% FCS (PAA), Penicillin (100 U/ml, Gibco), Streptomycin (100 μg/ml, Gibco) in fibronectin (BD Bioscience) coated 48 well plates and caspase-3/-7 activity was measured using the Caspase-Glo3/7 Assay from Promega according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Luminescence was measured on the microplate reader infinite M200 (Tecan).

Statistical analysis {#S10}
--------------------

Data were analyzed by Student\'s t-test using Microsoft Excel. \* *p*\<0.05, \*\* *p*\<0.01, \*\*\* *p*\<0.001.
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![*Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice spontaneously develop ileitis and lack Paneth cells\
**(a)** Representative endoscopic pictures and **(b)** H&E stained cross sections showing villous erosions in the terminal ileum of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^. **(c)** RT-PCR showing increased level of inflammatory markers in the terminal ileum of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice (6 mice per group +SEM, relative to *HPRT*). **(d)** Gene ontology analysis of genes significantly downregulated in gene chip analysis of IEC from 3 control and 3 *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice. **(e)** Ileum cross sections stained with H&E and lysozyme for Paneth cells (inset = single crypt at higher magnification). Arrows indicate crypt bottom with Paneth cells.](nihms-383269-f0001){#F1}

![Increased caspase-8 independent cell death within crypts of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice\
**(a)** Representative pictures of gut organoids. Inset = Eosin staining indicating Paneth cells. Graph: Number of Paneth cells (pc) per organoid crypt (n=24) +SEM. **(b)** Crypt cross sections from the small intestine of control and *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice stained with H&E. TUNEL ( Inset: condensed nuclei) and caspase-3. **(c)** Quantification of necrotic cells per crypt + SD of control (n=9) and *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ (n=14) mice. **(d)** Electron microscopic pictures of dying crypt cells in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice and inducible *Casp8*^ΔIEC^. Asterisks, Paneth cell granules; "n", nuclei; "l", crypt lumen; Arrows: mitochondrial swelling.](nihms-383269-f0002){#F2}

![Inhibition of TNF-α induced epithelial necroptosis in *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice\
**(a)** Representative RIP3 staining colocalizing with condensed nuclei at the crypt bottom of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice. **(b)** Western blot for RIP3 and cleaved caspase-3 of IEC lysates isolated from TNF-α treated control and *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ mice. Actin served as a control. **(c)** Representative microscopic pictures and **(d)** cell viability of *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ organoids treated for 24 h with TNF-α +/- necrostatin-1. **(e)** Survival and **(f)** H&E stained small intestine cross sections of control (n=5), *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ (mock pretreated, n=7) and *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ (nec-1 pretreated, n=8) mice after intravenous injection of TNF-α. Asterisks show significance level relative to *Casp8*^ΔIEC^ without nec-1. All experiment were performed at least 3 times with similar results.](nihms-383269-f0003){#F3}

![RIP-mediated necroptosis of Paneth cells in patients with Crohn\'s disease\
**(a)** Representative RIP3 immunostaining of the terminal ileum (healthy patient). TOP: RIP3 expression in human Paneth cells. BOTTOM: Colocalization of lysozyme and RIP3 in Paneth cells. **(b)** H&E staining of crypts in the terminal ileum. Arrows indicate crypt cells with shrunken eosinophilic cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei. GRAPH: Number of Paneth cells (+SD) per crypt in control patients (n=7) and patients with active Crohn\'s disease (n=4). **(c)** Electron microscopy of the terminal ileum of control and Crohn\'s disease patient. Asterisks highlight Paneth cell granules, "n" indicates nucleus. **(d)** Number of crypt cells (+SD) showing organelle swelling but regular nuclei as signs of necroptosis. EM pictures of 4 patients were analyzed. **(e)** Representative immunofluorescence staining for TUNEL and active caspase-3 in crypts of the terminal ileum of a CD-patient. **(f)** H&E staining of biopsies from the small intestine of control patients stimulated *in vitro* with either DMSO (mock), TNF-α alone or in combination with necrostatin-1. GRAPH: Quantitative expression level of the Paneth cell marker *lysozyme* relative to *HPRT*. Data from one representative experiment out of 2 is shown. Arrow indicate Paneth cells (a,e) or mitochondrial swelling (c).](nihms-383269-f0004){#F4}
